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.WS/SELL fe

Robin Heodj 
Victory 
Beaver 
Gold Medal 
Queen Ci£y|

WE BOY

R -v f *
.

#»

Island Wheat 
Barley, Buckwheat 
Timothy Seed 
Flax Seed 
Early Potatoes

Middlings, Shorts 
Cracked Oats, Oil Cake 
Feed Flour, Oats 
Bone Meal, Linseed Meat 
Calf Meal, Chick Feed 
Schumacker Feed, Hay 
Crushed bat»,~5trâwÉ 

Rolled Oats, Commeai 
Oat Flour, Cracked Corn 
Poultry Supplies, &c. dec.

We want 50 Carloads ofgood

;baled hay.

Also BALED STRAW 

We' wantj Fifty Thousand 

Bushels of OATS.

W.J.P.

Canadian^West r 
Land Regulations

The sole heed of * totally cï any male 
#r#r U years »id, who wat et the earn 
••no* mint of the pressât 
who has lines cooUooed le bee British 
cette# or a mb|aet «fee allied or 
htefceeeeuy, may homestead « quarter 
«settee of avs

' ■_
*»aatf to 

. *»a*syor
Èatry by proxy may be 

erode e* pertale conditions Doties— 
•lx moethe residence. apon eed cnlUra- 
on o( tend In eich ol three yer 

la certain districts a Bomeeteade 
may Meure en adjoin imqaart arm b t,oa 
as pre-emption. Fries fB.00 per here 
Duties—Reside six months In sash os 
thrss veers eftsi earning homestead 
sea real and enltivata 60 extra aors ■ 
May «testa pre-emption patent 
as hemeeliad patent'on eertetn eon

, Office and Residence :

patent Kt 
Uoa.taey 1

A est tier after obtaining homeetsed
if bs cannot secure a pre-map- — take a pnreheeed hotqeeleed ?n Friday, 

la «nam district*. Price $8.00 pei 
Mugt reside six months la eeeb 

oj three y sera, cal tirets 66 seres end 
I * hone* worth $800.00.

... . , ^ I When Dominion Lends ere -dvery
Write us for pnees. Sut« tN4H|WlwllerilltVi r.t.n.i m>-

quantity for sale.

wholesale

Bette whe bare served overseas end 
here, been honoorably discharged, re- 
salve one day priority in applying .tee 
entry ntkeel Agence Ofltoe (hat not 
8ab-Agehev). Discharge papers meet 
be presented to Agent.

Holders of entries mev eonnl time e 
employment as farm labonrere in Can 
ede dattqg 1817, as resident* dnper 

certain eonditieoe.
W. W OORT,

Minlstorof the Intaeirf 
oantboriaed pabileatiee tf 

bis adv ment will not be p H for

105

m * M x

■ the postmaster General, will 
be reach ed at Ottawa until noou 
oa Friday, the 2tnd April, l68V whj.k u, Wel tv. 
for the conveyance of Hfo .lfo-T* * ~ “

Barrister, Solicitor and
. .*• •< - '

KTSPOCTSOXT BLOOZ 
Charlottetown

Branch Office. Georgetown

Mail Contract

«I fropomti Go.
blank- forms or TdbUdr may

betibAuned at the Pod i0fki of rarM_. k*Lt |>. fu. : x*.St Peter * Bey, had st the ^ *7 : <*ri* «* > Hh
of the Post Office Inspector <

JpkiV F. WHEAH, 
ÿ ' Poet Office Inspector.

Poet Office Inspector’s Office, ;
. Ch’town, March 8, MSI.
March 9,1921—3i '

TENDERS addressed 
^master General, Will

Catholic Mutual Benefit Associatif» 
«or

afi:

Mail Contract
SEALED TENDERS addressed 

to the Postmaster General will be 
received ht Ottawa thittl noon on

■gN
SEALED 

to the1 Poetèii 
be received at Ottawa until mxmMtflm >na,
for the conveyance or His Ma
jesty’s Mails ob a proposed Con
tract fqr four ÿeatn, six times per 
week, on the roUtil, New Wiltshire 
Rural Mail Route No. 3, from 
the let July, 1981, next 

Printed noticèu cohtaînibg fur
ther information; as to conditions 
of proposed Coûtiact may be seen 
and blank form! of Tedder.may 
be obtained at the. Post Office of 
New Wiltshire, Ind at ti^e office 
of the Post Office ïûipecfor.

JOHN F. WHÉAR,
Post Office Inspecte 

Poet.Office InspeetofA Office,
Ch’town, Feb. 8,1981. 

February 9, |88 
■ . .V j uilpfc

jetty’s Mails o* a
tract for four years, six times 
week, on the rente, St.
Rural Mail Route, No. .fi, 
the let Jbly, *921, ’

Historic Room Of position eloae to the famous Cloth
Ball, the splendid building which 
suffimdeo eadly from the hbrroflr [>-.’■ ■ ■ ■ ■

---- — Jef the wer. The architectural ^ I OfpiO LlVOf
Of all the many pkteee amd* greup which these structures 

sacred by the life of Our Lord formed bee attracted much atten- 
and by the varioop events in t*00 Hum admiring beholders.

The Church of St. Martin was
Can- none, perhaps, unfopilAethat of
lP£ the Crueiftxioniteatt,bans much 

■ claim in the interest of
the faithful then tile Cenacle, the 
f$om in which . the Last Supper

dace, v,. : . ' . ^ if -f
Th^Last Supper, the historic

cruciform in plan, and was a 
striking ebmbhujtion of a number 
of period» of atehiteettiral style. 
It was built e». the dite of

We L,ve on hand

In Barrel^

—

Diaeiplen on the Ere of 
«op. «|t whieh H» instituted the 
Holy Eoeharist, made this room 
one of the most sacred of pl^eée 
•ays The Pilot A scarcity oft 
information coaeerqing some of 
the important dstatla of intereet 
in connection with the. room for- 
bidaafull aqd complété history 
that would thoroughly satisfy 
the curiosity of the faithful with 
regard to the house, but the Aain 
features of .the history of . the 
room in the tisse following the 
Supper form en important pert 
of Christian annals.

The owner of the . house in 
whieh was located the famous 
Upper Room of the Last Supper 

is not mentioned in Scrip 
It ir. believed, hewdvwv 

that it most have been one of! the 
disciples. .<

Various opinions have beeo ad- 
venqtd as to who it wa$, Some 
have said that it was Nieodhmui, 
while the belief bee algo been held 

st it wee Joseph of 
«- *

church whkb W.ae founded, in. r r ." ' eeverai

wee removed in the l#th century 
W make foom, for one Which 
should be commensurate with the 
importance and prosperity of the 
'town. <■ ; v

of the building 
en were the choirto be^i .... 1»,.., -HI,. -,

and the transept* These were
begun in 1221, by Hugues, Pro 
vost of the Collegiate Church, 
of St. Martin. The first stone of 
the nave of the ediflte was laidÀ
in 1254. It was ^nished some 12 
yeafs later, and in 1270 the sol
emn consecration of the church 
occurred.

Notable alterations were later 
made in the building. The tower 
occupied some 20 years in build 
fog, and even into modern times' 
remained in an unfinished state 

If has been said that the choir 
of St. Martin’s at Ypree was one 
of the beet examples of the

Milburn’i Laxs-Lirer Pills stimulate 
l»e sluggish liver so that it will regulate 
the flow of b&e to act properly on the 
bowels and thus dear away all the 
waste end poisonous matter that is 
responsible fee constipation, biliousness, 
sick headaches, heartburn, jaundice, etc.

Mrs. Alice MehiH, Napanee, Ont., 
writes :—“1 was very badly run down and 
had a torpid liver lot over four months. 
4 tried several remedic*, but got "bo relief. 
One day my husband brought me home 
» vial of Mdburn’s Laxa-Livér Pills, and 
jefore I had used half thy vùU I was 
nuch-hetter. I only usdi two vials, and 
1 am a different person, to-day. I can 
afely recommend Laxa-Liver Pills to 
my one troubled with liver trouble.”

Milburn’i Ldxa-Liver Pills are 25c.
: rial at all dealers, ormailed direct on 
seeipt or pri<
/O., limited, T
—* i

of Flanders daring the first half 
of the 13th century.

Gentwratiea 6f

A Slew, Sluggish,

RESPONSIBLE FOR MANY ILLS.

ice by The T. Milburn 
Toronto, Ont.

taken over during the summer, 
and when the University opens 
up for the academic year in the 
autumn it is expected that the 

Dominican Hall will be 
ready to receive students.

The event is of more than 
passing interest in the history of 
Catholic higher education in that 
Country, since it means that the 
four great ordefs of the Church 
will once more be represented at 
Oxford.

The Jesuits have their House 
of Studies, Campion Hall, which 
ia in St. Giles ; the Benedictines 
are housed at St. Benet’s Hall, 
while the Franciscans are housed

pointed Gothic style of ajrèhitec- at .Grosseteste House, so named 
turn as used in the , western part after one of the most illustriousust nous

prelates and scholars of the/Ca
tholic Church in England .in prq- 
Re formati on days. With the,<ï W • r;

ming of the Dominicans the 
ir great Orders will be repre-

. m

Insurance Coeyway for Men And Women.

Incorporated by Act of Dominion Parliament
Adequate Rates, Whole Life and Twenty and 

Thirty Years Assessment Policies.

Over Eight Million- Dollars Paid to the 
Families of Deceased Members

For further information address

J. E. H. HOWISON, ‘
< Grind'Secretary,

Kingston, Ont.
• April 14,1920—ly y

on a proposed codlftlM lor 
four years, six times per week, 
on the route, Charlottetown Rural 
Mail Route No. 2, from the 
1st July next.

Printed notices containing fur
ther information Os to i conditions 
ot pro] 
and bl
be obtained at the Poet OfficSeof 
Charlottetown, Bonshaw, Hamp
ton and, Clyde River, and at 
the office of the Post Office 
Inspector,

JOHN F. WHEAR,
Post Office Inspector. 

Poet Office Inspector’s Office,
«Ch’town, January 25,1981.

January 26,1921—31

Commencing Friday, February 
18th, 1921. Trains Noe 11 and 
12 between Sufunforride and 
Tignish will ran trivireakiy until 
further notice, leavthg Tignish 
Mondays, . Wednesdays sea Fri
days, and Snmmerside Tuesday* 

Contract may be seen Thursdays and Saturday*
,k forms of^ Tender m.y Hrtriet W*

February 16tb, H921.
Feb. 23,1921—Si

>f ir

Prince Edward Island
1 iules Relating to Private Bille

36 All petitions for Private 
Bills must be presented within 
our teen days after the oonv 
menoement of the season ex- 
oluaive of adjourmuenL -

r

We cater to the men’s trade, and no other. If you were sick 
you wouldn’t call to see a Tailor, or a Blacksmith, about the con
dition of your health. Of course not ; you would call to see a Doctor

If you wanted a Suit or an |Overcoat would you go to see a 
Doctor, or a Shoemaker ? Not at all You would go to seé a First 
Cites Tailor.

WELL, there’s where we shine III/
We study the business’ We know whft suits a young man

i It

„ we knowwhat suijts a middle-aged man, and we lAow what suits the 
old gentleman—both in goods and in style. It uoes not make any 
difference whether you want y cur clclhes Ready-tp-Wear, or Made- 
to-Order. We are equally in a position to suit you. We do not let 
a suit or overcoat leave our establishment until it suits and fits the 
mar who i$ buying. Our prices are always right when you take the 
quality into consideration.

Do not forget that we are sole agents for the famous W H 
Leishmau & Co„ AVholesale Custom Tailors. We have an elegant 
stock of Overcoats to show you at the present time.

i,. - * « • .
Overcoats, Made-toOrdcr-from.... 050.00.to $48,00 

Ovcrcoâts, Ready-to-Wear...............$15.00 to $36.00

Our habits make u» We are creatures (d habit Whether we are a success or a 
aff ure is * question af hpw we do things without thinking. To Save is the only way to 
atacess • x ' _.

Gloves
f

We’have just die kind ot Gloves you need, lined and unlined. Also Wool 
Gtdeéfl: foe this; -th6e of year. Suedes and Tans—both combination.
Priée........................ ..........................$1*00 to $1,00

Xi BROS.

Legislative Assembly.

DomiaiOBdf Canada
Moving or

frinqe? Edward Island
In ifte Probate Court, 11th 
Gedrge V. A. D. 1921.

In Be Estate of Patrick Mc- 
Kenmf, late of Scotcbfort, in 
Queen’s Qopnfcy ip the. said 
Province, deceased, testate.

By the Honourable A. Bannerraan 
War barton, Surrogate Judge of 
Probate, Ac, Ac '

To the Sheriff of the County of 
Queen’s County or any Con
stable or literate person within 
■aid County.

37 No Private Bill shall be 
nought into the House, but 
upon a petition first presented, 
truly stating the ease at the 
peril of the suitors for each BUI, 
and such petition must be signed 
by the said partis*

88 A committee shall be ap
pointed at the OommenoemOnt of 
every Session Consisting of five 
members of whom three shall be 
a quoruu.; to be denominated. 
The Private Bills v Committee to 
whom shall be referred every 
Private Bill, and no proceedii 
after the first reading shall 
had upon such Bill until such 
Comimttee ha* reported thereon 
to the House.

39 So soon as thb Committee
has reported any Bill, such Bill 
together with any amendments 
that may be suggested by the 
Committee, shall, be printed at 
the expense of tljé parties who 
are suitors for such Bill and 
printed copies thereof delivered 
to the members before tfië second, 
reading if deemed necessary by 
the Committee t-

40 No Rill for the perfoauw 
intereet of any peraon qr persons, 
Corporation or Corporatiomi or 
body or bodies-of people «1*11 be 
reed a second time until all fate 
be paid for the same into tlte 
hands of the Clerk of the House

41 No Bill wring for its 
object the vesting in 'or center:

person*upon any perso» or 
Municipality or Body 
the title to any tract 
shall be received or read in the 
House unless, ot least 
notice eontafofog » 
tion of the latid in 
been published in 
Gazette and one 
in this Province 
of such person or 
«polity or 

’or such

hedawe
Clerk Legielatvei Aeeeedi^

Attontyt-af-Ltnv 

CHARLOTTETOWN, PJE.I.

MONklf TO LOAN
•« n fte*** . ■ .**

GREETING:
Whereas upon reading the pe

tition on file of John McKenna, 
of Charlottetown, in Queen’s 
bounty aforesaid, Executor of the 
a$t Will and Testament of 
Patrick McKenna, above named. 
Keying that* citation may be 
eased for the purpose hereinafter 
set forth : You are therefere 
îereby required to cite all per
sons interested in the said Estate 
to be and appear before roe At a 
Prgbate Court to be held in the 
3ourt House in Charlottetown in 

Queen’s County, in the said Pro

of the great event is 
fill ia an interesting outline 
tare of tile room. T3w hall; it 
appear* wm large, and waa for 
nished as a dining room. In t*his 
place itself Çhinst showed Him
self after His

The pises was also the scene of 
other great event* It, woe there 
that the election of Matthias1 to 
the Apostolat# took plaee, And 
also the sending of the Htij 
Ghost. It was there, too, that 
the first Christians gathered for 
the “ breaking of the bread.” 
Peter and Jçhn went there when 
they had given testimony after 
the cure of the man hero lame. 
Peter came there also ^after, lie 
liberation from the prison, wh|le 
it is thought likely that the 
Oouneil of the Apostlse was like
wise held there, „ „/ 

As a church the room itaojfo 
out in history. It was for some 
time the only church ia Jeru
salem, mother of all churches, 
known aq the Church of the 
Apostles of Sion.

Misfoftune cams fo |hc famous

day of Mare^ neet, coming, at the 
war of E|eyen o’clock, forenoon 

of the same day, to shçw causa, 
if any they c*p,whjr the Aeeonnte
of the said Estate should not he 
passed and the Estate closed, as 
prayed for in said petition, and 
Oft motion of John McKenna,

uercui ue lorhawitu puu- 
in some Newspaper puh- 
in Charlottetown afore

said, once in eqeh week for At 
least four consccu|iye, weeks from 
the* date hereof, and tiwta tree 
copy hereof be forthwith posted 
in the following publié places re

stively. namely, in the Hall of 
Court House in Charlottetown 

aforesaid, at the Store of J, A. 
MaeDoneH.*t Tracadie Gros* in

m
_

said.so'thst
fo the.-rowdi ______

have due notice thereof.
GNAtifoder my Hand and 
the Seal of the said " ’wmJanuary,
in, the-lisesnth 
His MoiWA.i

vines, on Tuesday, th^ Eighth plaee later pp, In the, eleventh
was destroyed bv the; .gygjgiPyy

Saracen* Later it wee , rebuilt 
and placed in the care of the Au- 
gustiniaps, and, after another <*•.- 
etruction, it. yea restored and put 

charge of thein
They were driven out in 1561 
For tome time of late, it has beta
Fflv i •4"v‘ ji t' •’
$ Mohsonnsdstt noMjiti.

-i---------

Rn Jiisterie Gfturclj

An hiatorie event f^la within 
th* preeeofc year, ip the 
anniveceary of a ehuroh in Ypre* 
whieh hue not ouly hml a noted 
hroferyiattepaeAb*/

ite location inT rf-

The 750th «nnivenary of the 
consecration of the Cathedral at 
Sien* Italy, eeeurs in the present 
year. The cathedral is among the 
most interesting and historic edi
fices of the world.

The Cafofldral of Siena was 
coureurated by Pops Alexander 
III in 1171, according to ac 
count* It has, special features 
which mark it but; as notably in

y,,and a flavor of 
diaeval days will one# more be 
restored as in the old days when 
ihe Friars practically dominated 
the world of learning at Oxford.

The inflow of Catholics into 
the academic life at Oxford does 
not end, however, with the pre
sence in the university city of 
:onr great orders. Salesian House, 
which is at Cowley, is a house of 
study for the SalesiAns, while the 
secular clergy who are reading 
or their degrees at Oxford are 
tensed in St. Charles House, a 
house of studies opened under 
the auspices of the Archbishop of 
lirmingham in 1913.

A SENSIBLE MERCHANT.

teraating for students ot Art,- Ar
chitecture and antiquities. In 
the outstanding features of the 
fabric are the marble facade, the 

pabHe, the variety of sculp
tures and paintings of different 
periods, the-sttempt at amalga
mation of Gothic with Rqtoin- 
ssqus styles, And a wonderful
P°*P*k Milburn’s Sterling Headache

The Cathedral is rich in his- Powders give women prompt re- 
tory. The first notice of a church lief from monthly pain* and 
on the cite occurs in the year have no bad after effects what- 
1000, and the 6nt list of artiste „Be 8ure y°“ ?et Milburn’a’ 

engaged in restoring or decor
ating the original Duomo covers 
the period from 1229 to 1236.
During this period the building
was lengthened. In 1262 work
wu undertaken on a new cupola,
BTW • 'll J :• 3 , . ,

a the completion of one which
had been started early.

The attempt At amalgamation
, •.> 7 - .#•>•( ‘ ■ • ’

between the Gothic and Roman
esque in thu church gives the 
Siena Duomo a special signifi
cance and importance in the his
tory of Italian architecture. The 
splendid pulpit which has at
tracted so much attention was 
the work of Nieeolo Pifano.

Gatlplies Rt Oxford

(S

>............................................

^f histori*

|, 19SI-4É

(By N. a W. a News Service.)
The early return of the Do- 

mmiroes to Oxford u foreshad- 
owed fo the aanouneamant- that

a ■pro*
*mtffia.th* city. wititin the poe- 
eiuete ot $h$E,'|Wrormty. The 
building acquired stands inti 
kiotprie street of St. Giles, and is 
efop I* Ihe V»n «I

ory ot, Dr. Pwy. and âomed 
The -home * t«r he

Liniment for Dudnifi

W. H. O. Wilkinson, Street- 
lord say*—-“It affords me much 
pleasure to say that I experienced 
ro*t relief from Muscular Rheu

matism by using two boxes of 
dilburn’s Rheumatic Pills. Price 
il5 cents a box.

Hearing a crash of glasswre 
one morning, Mr* Blank called 
» her maid in the adjoining room. 

" Norah, what on earth are 
in doing ?”
“ I’m doing nothin’, mum," re

plied Norah : it’s done. ’

Terrible Sufferer | 
From Her Kidneys.
When the kidneys get out of order 

,0 back is sure to become affected, 
id dull pain* sharp pains, quick 
ivinges all point to the fact that the 
idneys needattention.

Plasters and liniments may relieve 
•r à short time, but to get rid of these 

-.itu you must get right at the seat of 
te trouble. You can do this by using 
«oan’s Kidney Pills and thee obtain 
•ermanent relief. . ■

Mrs. John StepJjfensou/ 116 Stephen 
X, Kingston, Out., writes;—“I certainty 

■ it, praise your Doan’s Kidney Pill* 
vas a terrible sufferer from my kidney*

, would have severe in my bask ant
iwful headache* 1 became very weeK 
and just felt aa it I were being drggC*% 
town. I tried owabox of Doan’s Kdner 
?Uls. and to »y surpris* I felt better. I 
xmld work hard all day, and my back 
«add not pais m At aS. I can’t praam 
Kern too much.”
^2àn% Kidney Mto are 50c, per be* 

ter* or mailed erect on recela* 
T. Muhm Co., vi—t*y;
---- -- ‘------ ——td

. m f i


